
John'.- pïc-,ence, .u1%d lus %words; wureinspicinrr,
ttzt thu weah, 'e1f.nduigent king. had flot
toUlrage tu do wvhat bu Inew to be riglit. 21.

*A. co'nvenient .day-orte suited to the pur-
p'ose of -Herodias. The Nw,,oie affair wàs a
deel3.laidlplotofh ers. Chsief states-prin-
cipal.persénages. 22. The d1aughter of
Herodishesif(. . -Se n fo
Tierod's daugliter. Her name was Salome
(sc Bible Dictioriary). Dariced - It was
considered- imrncodest for a femiale to appear
lInfore maen unvei1ed', But iii H-erod's court
oiÛfe cçs against propriety were applauded.
ý23 The laif of ny kingdomn-Compare
Etth. -54 3,à6 7' 2.)- -An idie promise. Hie
zuled- only by 1 ermission of Coesar, who, when,
lIe as1ked for tE 'title of .king, banished him,
for hfs presuniption. 25, gye-and-bye-
P. V. fo iwt." Slhe wias eager to have

it at ioce. A c'nargor-a large Pi1atttr fnoki
which, other dih~are Ilcharged " or 1oaded.
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Exceedino- florry-but not penitent. Hie
should not6ave kept his oath (Lev. 5; 4-6).

lewas vexed et being outNwitterl; dreaded
misfortune fron -God;- and feareui an uprisirig
of the people, A lhlse sense of honor pre-
vailed over -conscience and cowardice. 27.
Exècutiôner-.-a'soldier of his 'boy -guard.
Herod was at thls time at war with Aretas,
'king- of Arabia, the fàther of -the -wife ivhom
lie had sentaway. in -order to tire, Herodias.
1rhe feaut was nrobalilv held in MacÉanus. or
;some place neai by: 29.-(Cc
.z.).- Mattbew tells us that
,soriowfully laid away their clea
came and told jesus, and that-
aeard ,ofit, souglit the solitude

LESSONS.
i. We should pot ho afraid, ta reprove sim, 2. When ýreproved we, should tl

the person lwho tebs usou4 faults. 3. We-should b.e moçlest and temperate in
and« festivities. .4. We should beware of rash 4nd foolish. promises. 5i Wesl

.- ratherthaa mnan. 6. Let usýgo and tell jesseverything.

LESSON Hi. -. January !?th.
Feeding the Five Thousanid. M-APK 6: 30-44.

( coNmil tO PneMOrY verses 41-Pa1 )

SHiOR'TER CATECHI
Quest 2*. Wliat nde liat

tù d.&rct us hQW 7Uc may

cejq hün? -A. The v>or
whil is contained In t.he S
the Old a.nd New Testami
oulyxule ta direct us how we

-apd enjoy him.. Quest. 3
te Sc itreý' ipl. , t 1

Scriptures_ rinoipali tec
la ta elieve concerng oa
duty God reqiires of man.

t2,,AILYý PRTIO.NS. ioiday, Feeding the Five Thousarud; Mark 6:
a Ësy 'oeThousand Fçd; ak8 î-9. W&t'nesa'ay. A Lad's Store Con

TI2'hursday. The Widow's Morsel; i. Rings i7ý: F.'z. F*dy. B
(( pare; 2 rLings 4- 38.44ý Sqturdav, God's.Usual Providings; Psalm 1 4:1

S&tisfied; Psalm 107:- 1.9. Z' 1 .R 4 ed/g.

-HELPS IN STUDYING.
I-,,Tr,01UcToR.y. Al'ong witb the arrivrai of Jolnws disciples bearing the sur
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.retuinedt from their mission and
they hadl saffd and done. For t
tirenient and rest our Lor4 _anc
c-rossed the lake. -By cloing so
a ýrudent taove,-,for -no that Hi
blood they Nwee afee in the dou
brother. '(Sec Map il, Bibk
'thé lleudians, too, %vuuld use
with l1er&d tui pui Iliini tu de;'
Multitude, .noting .he di.ection
hadsalled, wall:ec arouâd the hi

:mpare Acts.8-
rhen they had
d' master, theyî
resus when lie
c;Ç the de rt.
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GoLDISN TEXL'.

"I1 -1ehath filled the-hurigry-with gond

L epaPrOVE Tri-A1'
God hlsus înt xremnity. i Kings
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